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Do you have relatives who served in WW1? 

 
If so, we want to hear from you with their names and the 
service to which they were attached.   To play our part in 
ensuring they are never forgotten, we will mark their 
contribution by naming them as part of our ceremonial.  
You can contact us with their details at: 
clerk@aldwickparishcouncil.gov.uk  or by phoning 01243-
263330. 
Details of our special Armistice/Remembrance Day Service 
below. 

 
A very special Remembrance Day 
 

Next month marks a very special celebration – the end of 
the First World War and Armistice Day. At the eleventh day 
of the eleventh month, a defeated Germany finally 
surrendered.  The bravery of our soldiers in that war and in 
all conflicts will be remembered by our community in the 
Millennium Gardens at the Parish Council offices. It 
promises to be a truly moving occasion.  This year, both 
Armistice Day and Remembrance Sunday happen on the 

same day and we do hope that as many residents as possible will come along to pay tribute 
to the bravery of our armed forces, without whom we would not enjoy our freedom and 
democracy.  Assemble at 10.15 a.m. on Sunday 11th November. 
 
Prescription for Happiness 
The Community Support services of Age UK is setting up a Social Prescribing model with which 
delivers non- medical support to patients who need to access services relating to, for example, 
social isolation, housing debt, benefits or difficulties with daily living that impact their health 
and well- being.   
Age UK are working with the Regis GP Practice Group which includes the Avisford Medical 
Group, Bersted Green Surgery and West Meads Surgery in our area. For further info contact 
Age UK at 01903 731800 
 
Consult the Oracle Want to know what the weather’s going to be like in Aldwick?  Or to check what 
time the tide comes in?  You don’t want to take your dog for a walk when the tide is high; so if you 
need to know the tide times, consult the oracle! No, we’re not talking about a Greek myth.  You can 
find this info on our Parish website.  Lines of traffic due to roadworks are a nuisance too, but by 
checking out our website you can discover what road-works are planned for the area as we have a 
direct link to West Sussex County Council’s Roadworks and Projects section 
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.   
If you’re new to Aldwick and want to meet your neighbours and 
find out more about our lovely area, why not come along to the 
coffee mornings which are held at the Council Offices  twice 
weekly?  Coffee Pot is a Tuesday morning event run by the local 
Baptist Church and is held each Tuesday between 10 a.m. and 
11.45 a.m.  On Friday morning Willowhale Farm Residents 

Association holds its coffee morning - The Willows -  between 10.a.m. and 12.00 p.m.   So 
come along and meet the neighbours over a cup of tea or coffee.  
 
 
Fostering Service 
Could you give a child a home?  West Sussex County Council are seeking Foster carers in our 
area.  This very special work involves for caring for children who for whatever reason, need a 
a loving home.  Fostering can be short or long term depending on the child’s needs.  For 
further details log on to: https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/education-children-and-
families/adoption-and-fostering/become-a-foster-carer/  
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